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Dr- D-P' Choudhury,
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03.11.2015 : Date ofjudgment:
Challenge has been made

I

r

.11.2015

to the order

dated

08'03'2013 passed by the rearned odisha sares Tax Tribunar (in

short'the TribunalJ, Cuttack in
20tL-72.

Second Appeal No. 221(VAT) of

2

FACTS

2.
is

The factual matrix leading to the case of the petitioner

that the petitioner is a proprietary Unit engaged in the business

of Footwear and duly registered under the Value Added Tax Act,
2004 (hereinafter called OVAT Act) being assigned with the TIN
No. 21111204678. For the period from 1.4.2005 to 15.10.2009

the learned Sales Tax Officer made audit

assessment under

section 42 of the ovAT Act. The learned Assessing officer found
excess stock worth Rs.3,52,00.29 and accordingly raised

t

ax

turnover by raislng the same. T-he learned Assessing Officer
directed

the petitioner to pay Rs.1,42,g31.15 under 12.50lo

taxabfe goods and Rs.7gt,7t7,L6 under 4olo taxable goods as

excess amount. Thus, the dealer was

to pay Rs.14,513,47

towards tax and Rs.29,269.94 towards penalty; The total due
including tax penalty comes to Rs.43,540.41. Besides the amount

of

Rs.1,11,424.00 clajmed

disallowed which

3.

is

aOOeO

Against the order

by the dealer towards ITC is

to the above due.

of the

learned Assesslng Offlcer the

petitioner preferred appeal before the learned Joint commissioner

of Sales Tax. The First Appellate Authority

observed that the

3

learned assessing Officer committed error as the audit report
does not reflect any stock

order

of

^{is"c..rSpancy.-

Heludber*held.that"the

assessment has been passed without documentary_,

evidence ddduced for which, it cannot be sustainable in the eye of

--.."".^.*.,"'..i

law. So he found the order of assessment was wrong.

He

\ra+-+-

observed that there is no evidence on record to establish the

order of assessment. Siltce thg
without b-eing confronted the

same*vitffiealer,

the order by allowing the appeal..-

4.

Against the order of

gr.der -of"-asse5smg_1t! is wrong

,lu

he set aside

*

tuu.n"d First Appellate Authortty

Second Appeal was preferred by the appellant-petitioner before

the tribuhal. Learned Sing le Member of the tribunal after

hea.ring

observed that the First Appellate Authority without verifying any

books of account of the petitioner passed order. He found that
.

the impugned order
th,e.

tCR,

T_*!"_.: "tp

!i lot a-ipepling orQer. He_fg.rtllgr fould thar

was not'available ln the "casgFtroRl,'but remanded the

the learned Assessing "Offieer*by-setting

aside the

impugned order on allowing the appeal.
-.a

SUBMISIONS

5.

Learned Counsel for the petitioner submitted that

without calling for the L,C.R. the learned Second

Appellate

-

4

Authority erred

in law by remanding the case for fresh

assessment. He further submitted that the learned Second
Appellate Aqrthority without application

of mind and

without

verifying the L.C.R. has remanded the malter to the Assessing

Officer instead

of confirming the order of the learned First

Appellate Authority'

It

is also the submission of learned Counsel

for the petitioner that the Tribunal has not applied his mind to
the documents available before it at the time of hearing of the
Second Appeal. Learned counsel

for the petitioner further

submitted that the Second Appellate Authority has committed
error by observing that the impugned order does not reveal that

the First Appellate Authority has verified the books of account of
the dealer and by passing a non-speaklng order. It is also stated

that the learned Second Appellate Authority has erred in law by
remanding the case, when all the materials were available before

it for its

consideration. in the Second Appeal' On the whole

it

is

submitted to allow the Revision by setting aside the order of the
Tribunal.

6,

Learned. counsel

for the

Revenue opposing the

submission of the learned counsel for the petitioner, submitted

that the assessment order was correct and the First Appellate

D

Authority had failed to appreciate the facts of the case. He

fufther submitted that remand order passed by the

learned

Second Appellate Authority is justified, in as much as the order

of the learned First Appellate Authority was perverse, therefore

fresh assessment by the Assessing Officer was

a

required,

Ultimately he urged to dismiss the Revision.

DISCUSSION

7.

We have considered the respective submissions of

both parties, perused the petition, counter and copy.of
impugned order.

the

It is the admitted fact that the petitioner is a

dealer in footwear. The order of assessment shows that the
petitioner was dealing wlth

4olo and 12.5olo of taxable goods. On

verificatlon of the accounts the learned Assessing Officer found

lX"l:,r"ty"
'Carne

to

taxable turnover of goods sotd by the Respondent

be, Rs.11,25,049.22 and the turnover of 4olo taxable

.'

goods was found to be Rs,1,92,08,574,01. Since the petiiloner
:

was.found

to haw.iexcess stock worth Rs,3,52,005.2g, the

petitioner wds directed to pay Rs.9,24,550.00 payable against
which the petitioner has pald VAT for Rs.3,54,4g7.00 and there
was claim of ITC of Rs.5,55,549.84.

6

At the same time the learned Assessing Officer directed the

petitioner

to pay

Rs.74,513,47 towards tax and Rs.29'426.94

towards penalty. At the same time he disallowed ITC of
Rs.1,lt,424.00.

8,

The order of the learned First Appellate Authority shows

that no discrepancy was found in stock during audlt assessment
and there has been no service of notice upon the petitioner for

booksof accountwereng!pf g{t5_gj*-9L-!!g,q!!itjo..gey*r5Mously
there could be no examination of the bgoks of account by the

passed without any documentary evidence and without
eege "!v

'.'.

'.

the

br:der

-"111_o.y_,l

g .tl..* _*-_,

.of the First Appellate Authority, that the learned

Tribunal has observed that no notice under section 42 of the
*uP '!n'-.QFJ9S,smpn t. "Ar th e

same t-im.e

E_

has-been-observ€d"In'the "inopurgn€.d-oId9l lhat the

First Appellate Authority has verified the books of account and he

found the impugned order is not a speaking order. It is true that

a

proceeding before

the First Appellate

.Authority

is

a

continuation of the original proceeding, but the order of the First

Appellate Authority shows that he has gone through the
materials available on record. Moreover, the observation of the
learned Second Appellate Authority that',L.C.R. is not available,,

in the case records is clearly surprising. If the L.C.R. was not
available though
.93.il90 lot .i!_"WegsU_p*o a on the part of
|ea rned Se_c-ol-ltpI"ltqtg
aA!".1gy t"
Appeal.

rlq

It

would have beeng?pppri.ate for the learned Tribunal

insist upon the pr-_ogugjl"l
91"!lg !:cjL ?F-!lr9.up_r,gcB.,ed to
qn Terjt after going through the L.C.R. In

such circumstances the order of remand is not sustainable,

10'

The First Appeilate Authority and the Assessing officers are

Officers of the Finance Department, who are also quasi_Judicial

authoritf, When'the Second Appeal provislon was added to the
statute to prefer appeal against the First Appeal, such Trlbunal
being the second Appeilate Authority was constituted under
section 3 of the Orissa Sales Tax Act havlng Revenue Officers
and Judicial Officers together to decide the Second Appeal. The
very purpose of constitution of the Tribunar having Judicral
Officer as Chair person and Member, ls to uphold the sanctity
of

I
thetribuna|withjudiciaIf|avor,sothatrightofthepartiescanbe
well adjudicated. on the other hand, the constitution of Tribunal

having Judicial Member requires judicial propriety is
maintained. The Second APPe

" T_3gF!1Fs!"!**

to

be

-tre f-rryl s,-o*||*or

facts ought to call for the L'C,R. and dispose of the matter, so
-"be*dener*It

Tribunal beinq the
should not be forgoLten that the Sales Tax
_*-_
'f
-

apex body on the

c:aT:r.t"f

r,?1

r1tt

equal number of Judigjal -11!9pper, one

t..31!.Eann9a

.1v.,ii_t1

will...."--I9-".$. tha"t-lhe..

procedure of law as Prgyglei!1!

it.i9"3 guasi=$udicial Tribunal- No ,

the extent
appellate court ought

to

dispose

the appeal without

going

through the L.C.R. So the Tribunal ought not to proceed to

affects the rights of the Parties.

11.

We therefore wlthout expressing any opinion on the merits

of the case remand the matter !9"!n9J:!L!fn-e-l-for fresh
i

n

disp*g1ql,

accorda n-c-e $f.ith -law,. In ."the-Jacts-a'ndtircumg[p-nges .91 lhe

case and submissions of learned counsel for the respective

Appelig!e'1Y-t!-9ti'V to ,
parties, it is proper for the learned Second

.*

"'

.i";.c.n'

ffI"n"* "r # -

6i"[i95in.s--p*o-tffJr-e

e we hereby
parties. Hence
lers set aside tlE

-C-rd-e"f

.-qf*-th'q-'leerned

..'#4.]"1*

".dtspose-.-pf

Second APPellate

the appeal .after -going th-r9!19! !l-e !{:B;-4:td"-upon-iearing'the
20L6'
parties preferably before the end of January '

L2. The

indicated
revision p'etition is allowed to the extent

fu:rejn-above'

I|->^'D'fl
I. Mahan$, J.

I

agree.
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